Shauna Manfredine’s Online Academy
12515 Garden Valley Rd. Roseburg, OR, 97417 / H: (541) 672-1514 * e-mail: smanfred1@aol.com

Dear Parents and Students;
Enclosed in this document is the official Registration Form for the 2020-2021 school year. To
enroll your student(s), please complete the enclosed Registration Form and return it to me with
your registration payment (checks made payable to Shauna Manfredine) OR complete the
online registration form and pay with credit card. This registration payment will also include the
materials fees for each class.
As our 2020-2021 School Calendar (see page 3) shows, Monday, August 24th 2020 will be our
first day of school. In order to be certain I can get the course materials ordered and shipped to
you prior to this date, I ask that you please register no later than July 20th.
Regarding the platform we will use for school next year, we have made inquiries with many
webinar platform companies… So far, the best tech support has come from PGI Global Meet…
So, we’re leaning that way, but are still in the testing state and haven’t decided for certain.
We’ll let you know before school starts, of course.
Shalom and blessings,
Shauna Manfredine

2020-2021 Class Schedule
Class Time
9:00 AM –
10:00 AM

10:15 AM –
11:15 AM

Monday
Language Arts
(English &
Writing)
Natural Science
(Creation evidence,
Cells, plants,
oceanography, earth
science)

11:15 AM –
12:30 PM
12:30 PM1:30 PM

1:30 PM –
2:30 PM
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Tuesday
Math
(Consumer Math
& Jr. High)
Daniel’s
Timelines
(Bible Prophecy)

Wednesday
Language Arts
(English &
Writing)
Natural Science
(Creation evidence,
Cells, plants,
oceanography, earth
science)

Thursday
Math
(Consumer Math
& Jr. High)
Daniel’s
Timelines
(Bible Prophecy)

LUNCH BREAK
Life Skills
(Nutrition, Health,
Cooking, Healing,
First Aid)
Computer Art /
Web Design

Acrylic Painting
(Art)

Life Skills
(Nutrition, Health,
Cooking, Healing,
First Aid)
Computer Art /
Web Design

Sewing
(Home-Art)

2020-2021 School Calendar

Registration Deadline:

July 20, 2020

Fall Semester:

August 24 to December 18, 2020

First Day of School:

Monday, August 24, 2020
(Fall Semester begins)

Labor Day/No School:

Monday, September 7, 2020

Fall Break (Feasts)/No School:

September 28-October 16, 2020
(Day of Atonement = Sept. 28; Sukkot=Oct 3-10, 2020)

School Resumes after Fall Break:

October 19, 2020

Thanksgiving Break/No School:

November 25-26, 2020

Fall Semester Ends:

December 18, 2020

Winter Break/No School:

December 21, 2020-January 2, 2021

Spring Semester:

January 4 to June 3, 2021

School Resumes after Winter Break: January 4, 2021
MLK Jr. Day/No School:

Monday, January 18, 2021

President’s Day/No School:

Monday, February 15, 2021

Spring Break/No School:

April 19-May 7, 2021
(Passover = April. 27; U.B. = April 28-May 4, 2021)

School Resumes after Spring Break: May 10, 2021
Last Day of School:
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June 3, 2021

2020-2021 School Year Course Descriptions
Language Arts Course: (Meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 9 AM to 10 AM) In this course, high
school students will be taught English III (designed for 11th grade), while students in Grades 6-8 will be
taught their grade-level appropriate Language Arts course. There are 6 student workbooks per student
which are designed to be completed over the course of the school year. All workbooks in all classes are
Christian and maintain a conservative and Biblical world-view.
following descriptions tell what is taught in each of the 6 workbooks for these three students:
ENGLISH III (High School level)
Pre-registered: Alysah Yang
English III Workbook #1:
 Basics of standard English,
Dictionaries, types of
English texts…
English III Workbook #2:
 Writing effective
sentences: clauses,
conjunctions, relative
pronouns…
English III Workbook #3:
 Sentence workshop:
pronouns and their proper
uses, using modifiers,
parallel sentence
structures…
English III Workbook #4:
 Greek and Latin roots of
English words, finding the
main idea, analyzing
writing…
English III Workbook #5:
 Poetry: Metrical feet and
sets, musical effects,
imagery, connotation…
English III Workbook #6:
 Research: using sources,
stating the thesis, outline,
writing the paper…
Materials cost for these 6
workbooks: $62.00 (this onetime fee is due upon
registration)
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7th Grade Language Arts
6th Grade Language Arts
Pre-registered: Zachary Porter
Pre-registered: Weston Yang
7th Language Arts Workbook #1 6th Language Arts Workbook #1
 Word usage: nouns,
 Reading for a purpose:
pronouns, prefixes, suffixes,
critical thinking, research
synonyms…
data, parables, synonyms…
7th Language Arts Workbook #2 6th Language Arts Workbook #2
 More word usage: speech Forming New Words:
stress and pitch, verb
prefixes, suffixes, synonyms
tenses, principle parts…
and antonyms, adjectives &
adverbs…
7th Language Arts Workbook #3 6th Language Arts Workbook #3
 Biographies: Biography as a
 Better Reading: Story
writing form, flashback
elements, author’s
technique, deductive
purpose, information
reasoning, base and root
sources, outline…
words…
7th Language Arts Workbook #4 6th Language Arts Workbook #4
 Structure of Language: verb  Sentences: Capitals,
tenses, sentence
punctuation, author’s
creativity…
purpose, recognizing
propaganda, types of
sentences…
7th Language Arts Workbook #5 6th Language Arts Workbook #5
 The Nature of English:
 Reading Skills: following
formal and informal writing,
directions, literary forms,
verb tenses, subject-verb
phrases, nouns and verbs,
agreement…
paragraph structure…
7th Language Arts Workbook #6 6th Language Arts Workbook #6
 Compositions: sentence
 Literary forms, writing
types, quality of
letters, parts of speech…
paragraphs, literature…
Materials cost for these 6
Materials cost for these 6
workbooks: $62.00 (this oneworkbooks: $62.00 (this onetime fee is due upon
time fee is due upon
registration)
registration)

2020-2021 School Year Course Descriptions - continued
Note: Because of the diversity of grade-levels between the students pre-registered in this class, this
course will be taught in a one-room-school-style format. This means that class instruction will be given to
students in turn. Students will overhear the instruction for the other grade-level as well as their own. This
is a scholastic blessing as lower grade level students are exposed to the principles of higher grade levels.
And higher grade level students gain a good review of principles of lower grade levels. Studies have
shown that students in a one-room-school-style format environment actually learn more than students
exposed only to their own grade-level instruction.

Natural Science Course: (Meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 10:15 AM to 11:15 AM) This course is
open to students in grades 6-12. The same subject matter will be taught to all ages, but will have gradeappropriate expectations and assignments, along with things that “stretch” them, encouraging growth.
There are science experiments which increase students’ comprehension of the subject matter
throughout the course. But, because we don’t have a science lab with a lot of equipment, I will show
video clips of the experiments.
The following descriptions tell what is taught in each of the 7 workbooks:
Natural Science Course Materials
Biology (Unit 2) – workbook #1:
The study of the molecular basis of life, including compounds, enzymes, and chemical reactions…
General Science III (Unit 1) – workbook #2:
The study of atoms, including the structure of matter, nuclear energy…
General Science III (Unit 3) – workbook #3:
The study of earth science, including volcanos, earthquakes and tectonics…
General Science III (Unit 5) – workbook #4:
The study of microbiology, including germs, viruses and the microscopic world…
General Science III (Unit 8) – workbook #5:
The study of oceanography, including the physical properties of the ocean and ocean biology…
Biology (Unit 4) – workbook #6:
The study of cells, including their parts, structure and role in living organisms…
Biology (Unit 5) – workbook #7:
The study of plants, including plant cells, the anatomy and morphology of plants…
Materials cost for this course: $118.50 (this one-time fee is due upon registration)
This course will be taught in a one-room-school-style, as explained above.
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Life Skills Course: (Meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 12:30 to 1:30 PM.) In this course, students
will be learning a variety of “life-skills” which are needed for their future adulthood. This course will
truly be varied, covering a wide range of skills, specifically the following (based upon the responses of
our pre-registered families): Nutrition, Cooking, First Aid, Health, Natural Remedies (including herbs,
hydro-therapy, and essential oils). This course will be suitable for grades 6-12. Students will be required
to get the following workbooks for this course:
Life Skills Course Materials - Health Workbook (Unit 1):
Body Essentials: General health introduction, the head and crown of Creation, Body systems, growth
and development…
Life Skills Course Materials - Health Workbook (Unit 2):
Physical Health: Nutrition and exercise, developing good eating habits, physical fitness, Biblical
perspectives of health…
Life Skills Course Materials - Health Workbook (Unit 4):
Preventative Healthcare and First Aid: Safety habits, fire safety, first aid…
There will be additional worksheets and supplemental materials, uploaded online.
Materials cost for all of the above listed books and materials:
$38.00 (this one-time fee is due upon registration)

Computer Art/Web Design Course: (Meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 1:30 to 2:30 PM.) In this
course, students will be learning to use InDesign and Adobe Photoshop for various graphics design
projects. Students will learn to make unique text and how to use text as a design element. They will be
making art projects on the computer. Additionally, students will be taught the basics of html code and
how to create a basic website for the Internet. There are no textbooks or materials required for this
course. The Adobe software suite is required.
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Math Course: (Meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 AM to 10 AM) In this course, high school
students will be taught consumer math, while students in Grades 6-8 will be taught their grade-level
appropriate math course. There are 6 student workbooks per student which are designed to be
completed over the course of the school year.
The following descriptions tell what is taught in each of the 6 workbooks for these two students:
CONSUMER MATH (High School level)
6th Grade Math
Pre-registered student: Alysah Yang
Pre-registered student: Weston Yang
Consumer Math Workbook #1 (Unit 1):
6th Grade Math Workbook #1 (Unit 1):
 Review of basic foundational principles…
 Whole numbers and their properties,
operations and number patterns,
introduction to Algebra…
Consumer Math Workbook #2 (Unit 2):
6th Grade Math Workbook #2 (Unit 2):
 Fractions, decimals, percents, and
 Data analysis: collecting and describing
consumer applications of these…
data, organizing data, displaying and
interpreting data…
th
Consumer Math Workbook #3 (Unit 3):
6 Grade Math Workbook #3 (Unit 3):
 Family Finances I: Income, Taxes,
 Decimals: decimal numbers, multiplying
Budgets, Buying…
and dividing decimal numbers, the metric
system…
th
Consumer Math Workbook #4 (Unit 4):
6 Grade Math Workbook #4 (Unit 4):
 Family Finances II: Insurance, Banking,
 Fractions: factors and fractions, the LCM
Financial planning, investments and
and fractions, decimals and fractions…
estates…
Consumer Math Workbook #5 (Unit 5):
6th Grade Math Workbook #5 (Unit 5):
 Construction and building math:
 Fraction operations: adding and
measurement systems, area and volume,
subtracting fractions, multiplying and
curved and straight boundaries…
dividing fractions…
Consumer Math Workbook #6 (Unit 6):
6th Grade Math Workbook #6 (Unit 6):
 Service occupational math: financial
 Ratio, proportion & percent …
transactions, data interpretation,
automotive, food, and personal services…
Materials cost for these 6 workbooks: $62.00
Materials cost for these 6 workbooks: $62.00
(this one-time fee is due upon registration)
(this one-time fee is due upon registration)
This course will be taught in a one-room-school-style, as explained above.
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2020-2021 School Year Course Descriptions - continued
Daniel’s Timelines Course: (Meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:15 AM to 11:15 AM.) In this
course, students will be taught to understand and place the prophetic timelines of Daniel. This course
will include a study of the Sabbatical and Jubilee cycle, the 2300 Days, the 1290 Days, the 1260 Days, the
70 Weeks (490 Days) and how these timelines fit together in End-time Events. Students will discover
(through in-depth Bible study) what prophetic events are foretold to start and end each timeline, and
what events make each timeline important and characterize it. During the course of the school year,
students will be making an in-depth timeline (on computer or poster) displaying each timeline, the
Scriptures and how it all fits. Students will need a personal Bible and a notebook of lined paper for this
course. There are no additional materials required.

Acrylic Painting Course: (Meets Tuesdays from 12:30 to 2:30 PM.) In this course, students will be
making a variety of paintings using acrylics on canvas. Subject matter for each painting is based upon
student interest (with teacher guidance). Parents will be asked to provide their enrolled children with
the needed art supplies (brushes, acrylic paints, canvas, etc) as needed. There is no additional materials
fee for this course.

Sewing Course: (Meets Thursdays from 12:30 to 2:30 PM.) In this course, students will be making some
simple sewing projects (including a beautiful quilt). Students will all need to have a sewing machine for
this class. Parents will need to make some purchases (as needed) throughout the school year of the
following: fabrics, threads, various sewing supplies. In addition, the following workbooks are required:
Sewing Course Materials – Family and Consumer Science Workbook #1 (Unit 4):
The Clothes You Wear: principles of godly fashion vs. worldly, design and appearance, textiles and
fabrics, proper care of clothes…
Sewing Course Materials – Family and Consumer Science Workbook #2 (Unit 5):
The Clothes You Sew: sewing equipment and safety, basic sewing, selecting patterns and fabrics,
layout, cutting, making and pressing, sewing project.
Materials cost for all of the above listed books:
$30.00 (this one-time fee is due upon registration)
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Shauna Manfredine’s Online Academy
12515 Garden Valley Rd. Roseburg, OR, 97417 / H: (541) 672-1514 * e-mail: smanfred1@aol.com

Registration Form:
Parent’s Name:
Street Address:
State:
Home Phone:

Date:
City:
Zip:
E-mail:

First Student Registration:
Student Name:

Grade Level:
Registration Fee (due immediately with this form):
Materials Fee (due immediately with this registration):

$150.00

Note: this amount is the total of all applicable
materials fees from selected courses, as listed below.

Course(s) In which student is enrolling (please check all that apply):
 Language Arts Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Language Arts Course (this is a 1x only fee)
 6 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Language Arts Course description).
 Math Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Math Course (this is a 1x only fee)
 6 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Math Course description).
 Natural Science Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Fundamentals of Faith Course (1x only fee)
 7 Workbook, plus all tests and handouts (See Course
description).
 Daniel’s Timelines – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Fundamentals of Faith Course (1x only fee)
 (Students must provide their own Bible and notebook)
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Monthly Fee
$100.00/month
(single student rate)
$62.00
(1 set per student)
($10.33 per workbook)

$100.00/month
(single student rate)
$62.00
(1 set per student)
($10.33 per workbook)

$100.00/month
(single student rate)
$118.50
(1 set per student)
($16.93 per workbook)

$100.00/month
(single student rate)
No Charge

First Student Registration (continued):
 Life Skills Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Life Skills Course (1x only fee)
 3 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Life Skills Course description).
 Acrylic Painting Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Painting Course
 Throughout the school year, students may be required to
purchase acrylic paints, brushes, and canvases. These items
are purchased by parents as needed.
 Computer Art Course – First Student Rate
Materials/Books for Computer Course
 We will be using Adobe InDesign and Adobe Photoshop. All
students have these programs, so there is no additional
material.
 Sewing Course – Single Student Rate
Materials/Books for Sewing Course (1x only fee)
 2 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. Additionally, throughout the course, students
will need to purchase fabrics, thread, and other sewing needs
(See Sewing Course description).
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$100.00/month
(single student rate)
$38.00
(1 set per student)
($12.67 per workbook)

$50.00/month
(single student rate)
No Charge

$50.00/month
(single student rate)
No Charge

$50.00/month
(single student rate)
$30.00
(1 set per student)
($15.00 per workbook)

Multiple Student Registration: Student #2
Student Name:

Grade Level:
Registration Fee (due immediately with this form):
Materials Fee (due immediately with this registration):

$150.00

Note: this amount is the total of all applicable
materials fees from selected courses, as listed below.

Course(s) In which student is enrolling (please check all that apply):

Monthly Fee

 Language Arts Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling in this class)
Materials/Books for Language Arts Course (this is a 1x only fee)
 6 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Language Arts Course description).

$50.00/month
(multi-student rate)
$62.00
(1 set per student)

 Math Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly discounted
rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling in this class)
Materials/Books for Math Course (this is a 1x only fee)
 6 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Math Course description).

$50.00/month
(multi-student rate)
$62.00
(1 set per student)

 Natural Science Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)

$50.00/month
(multi-student rate)
$118.50
(1 set per student)

Materials/Books for Natural Science Course (1x only fee)
 7 Workbooks, handouts and tests. (See Course description).

($10.33 per workbook)

($10.33 per workbook)

($16.93 per workbook)

 Daniel’s Timelines – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)
Materials/Books for Daniel’s Timelines Course (1x only fee)
 (Students must provide their own Bible and notebook)

$50.00/month
(multi-student rate)

 Life Skills Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)
Materials/Books for Life Skills Course (1x only fee)
 3 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. (See Life Skills Course description).

$50.00/month
(multi-student rate)
$38.00
(1 set per student)
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No Charge

($12.67 per workbook)

Second Student Registration (continued):
 Acrylic Painting Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)
Materials/Books for Painting Course
 Note: Throughout the school year, students may be required
to purchase acrylic paints, brushes, and canvases. These items
are purchased by parents as needed.

$40.00/month
(multi-student rate)

 Computer Art Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)
Materials/Books for Computer Course
 We will be using Adobe InDesign and Adobe Photoshop. All
students have these programs, so there is no additional
material.

$40.00/month
(multi-student rate)

 Sewing Course – Multi-Student Rate (Select this monthly
discounted rate if more than 1 child in your family is enrolling)
Materials/Books for Sewing Course (1x only fee)
 2 unit workbooks per student, to be completed in this course
over the year. Additionally, throughout the course, students
will need to purchase fabrics, thread, and other sewing needs
(See Sewing Course description).

$40.00/month
(multi-student rate)

No Charge

No Charge

$30.00
(1 set per student)
($15.00 per workbook)

Monthly Fees are not paid upon registration. They will be billed monthly and each month’s bill
is due by upon receipt.

Tuition Billing Schedule is as follows:
July 20,2020 – Registration & Materials Fees due
August 2020 – included in Registration Fee
September 2020 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
October 2020 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
November 2020 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
December 2020 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course

January 2021 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
February 2021 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
March 2021 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
April 2021 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
May 2021 - $100.00 or $50.00 / course
June 2021 - $10.00 or $5.00 / course (short month)

It is very exciting to prayerfully consider the coming school year, as this year has been a very
good one (for which we all praise Yahweh)!
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